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Gettysburg Railroad.

' « HANG: oncoxwucnoxspo.‘ m! M.
Mr Mona-y, November» 201b, 1865, Pne-

senger "ruin. willahenve and urrivc u Gettys-
burg, and nuke codnectio us, as follow:

FIRST TRAIN linl leave Gettysburg at
7.45 A. .\l., with pluenzers for York, Hui-ria-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimnre, And the North
and Went, arriving at Hanover Junction with-
out Chung: of cars, at 10.25 A. .\l.,‘ connecting
with the Fun. Line South on the Northern Cen-
u'ul Railway, 'lnd striving at Bultimoré at
I'l 30 noon. Alidqonnficting with Mail Train

from Baltimore north, arriving in Harrisburg
m. l.‘lo P. M. Arrive st Gettysburg 1.10 1".
AL, willi' puucngeru from Harrisburg. York,
liulumorc and Wuhingtun.

,
' .

SECUND TRAIN wiill leme Gettysburg at
LID, P. .\.'., srrivingr at [in lover Junction at
3.15. gm] connecting Willlifll“ mg; South.
Arrive ut Baltimorqu 5.30 l’. )1. Arrive ut
Gellysburgut 6.”; l'. M., mill pussengaru from
I'l-‘iuulwlplur., Harrisburg mu: the North and
West, und ulw with pumngeu{rum Ba‘ltiumre
and Wuslaiugtun by the hut line north, which
luuvel Unltuuure m. I 2 10 noon.

_

I’Aasengcxs ‘1'“! have minimum in the Mail
Tram “.9 .L 31., lull hrrii’e in chluhurg In.
1.10 I'. M. Urleme Bullimun- In the lust line
in! 1110 noon, and arrive in (icllyfiburg u‘, 6.15
P. M. Mu: one clmnge at“ cars I») the first.
Imin, eilher way, viz: at. "Minn-r Junction.
'Hw fast Hue on lhg: .\‘urlhuru Central “in nut
up]: n: nny-locnl Nahum, cxceyl York, Hanu-
TerJuncnon uud x’urklén. L‘unnecuuns ct-r-
-tum. ' ~ ll; “CCU“ )Y, J‘icajl.

Nov. 27, was
A Limestone Farm,

N .\l.\l:\’l..«\MJ,,.\'l‘ I'UULIU SAUL—"OnI SATURDAY. the 23d of I!” HIDE“
Inn, M: l o'cluck, I’. 11., “ ill be ull'ru-il at.
Public Hide, un I‘hu prcnnsrs, the F.\'|K.\l 41e-
lungipg lo the [Me J-HUI) “.Ithr. dCCL‘JM‘d, sit-
uau one mile lrum L'muuumu, L‘unnil mun-
”, .\ii}.,lll]jnillillg Joseph M3cra’s null pruprr-
l). Jurqnh [hints nnd the value ul Wm. Huh-
-4214, containing: 122 ACRES. more or less, of
LHIES'I‘UNE LAND. The Fxrm has it mm.
d- nimble location; In» n. aufiicicu'm of Tim-
her, and two 11".".- icuduws, will: never-Lu]:
jug slrcnms 01 water thruugh tncm. ’l‘hq
Fun: is laid out ‘lll mnrcnirnt fli-ld-z, with

rimming wuu-r in each. About. woo Inuahi-quf

limo have bran put upon Lhu i-luuruq land
unhm the lam two ycnrs. The impron-mcuu
are n aub~lnnlml walflury firuk

”

.' .' ~
DWELLING, \th Brick Kitchen :fi‘- ‘muchcd, 3 Log Tammi. House. 53‘? ‘ in
liank Igarn‘ Wagon Sin-d, and Lm‘: ;~‘z_h{§hlt
in'-gi- Uurn Uflbl. ’l'h~ ru 18 an Era: imu .l'l'h:
Uuhnrdv, nud ulher choice lrull, on the prupcr-
-Iy, nnul um never-Inning apnngs'm. the huzld-
iuga, with it running iounuin m the mar-sum
house. The SpringJlouse is uupphed )l'llh
plenty of the has: spring water.

Thu Fawn is plunmuily summed, within four
Inilci ul'Lue Western .\l.irylnud Huilrnud, nud
In the immediate} Vicinily of churches and
school houses, with u guod merclmut null \\'iLh-,
in uue~tuurth of». milu.

Persona mulling to View the premises, mm
do so by culling on the widow. residing chureJ
on, uhu will be pleased lo gin: ulll‘uu: unbr-
maliun desired: The terms will be muderum
and to suit. purclmaurs. " ‘-

Jouv L. BAEHR, ,

Aguuz’lbr‘n‘w Heirs
Wm. Brown, Aurtioneer.

Nur. 27, mos. u
m

UR THE HENEHT UF , . ‘F EVER GREEN 6121115 ['s‘]: I'.
‘l‘ne members of “TH: Mun: \\ mum b‘u-
uxn‘

” purpose holding a Fan- fur the hu-ncfit
m Ever‘irueu Qamelu’) x-o‘mtluue in the womb
of Dccc‘mlwr, {66.3, and dn-aire all who led nu
inlerrst m "I" mmter u) g'ne them such cuu-
mbmions all they may bee til. A [urge v. -

ly ofmlicles nre being nude fur sale, Infill
only! lo rculizr as muchfllwne)’ us 'pussmle cm.
of lhe enterprisu, il, in neg-55M) Io unclean:
the luv. u! unisles‘tor sun-Ll In order to do
tluu money and good: are "(Lurk-d. A'uy
pmouut 0! money, or nu)“ nrli- lvs Wimblc lur
gulf:M the Fair, will be neceplublq.

Nov. 27, 1565.

Notice:
I VIIE .lubscribrr, nu Auditor appointéd byl, the; Orp'lmll's Cuurt of Adams county, to
nukewhstribuiion ol llu- balance reumiuing In

the hundi of Michael Ebcrwle, Admmiatntor
ol'b‘olomon Ebersale, dereamJ. among credi-
tors uni partial entitled theretonnll attend to
the dutiel or said appointmentl on nux uAY,
the [tub day at DECEMBER, 1:163. unthe ullice
of M. t W. .\lcOlg-nn, in Gettysburg, 04 which
.411 person: interested will plenum take nofice.

. ~ MOSES MCCLEAN, Auditor.
Nov. 27, 1865. td ‘

3 Auditor’s Notice.
HR Auditor appointed by the Orphun‘l
Court 0! Mammounty, to nicermn, 810.;

the llvnncemenu made by Jaseph J. Smith,
late of Oxfurd township, Aduua cuuuly, dc-
cenled, invemte, n! his children, wxll meet. an
ycrsous Interested, for the purpuse gr [us up-
puinlmeut, at. the office of 31. .3: \V. .\lcUlenn,
an Geuyiburg. on TUESDAY, we 191.11 day cf
DECEMBER, 1865,}: 10 o‘clock, A )1.

. WI. McGLE.\N,Andiwr.
Nov. 27, £1565. m -

irot,ioe.
. HE “damped, Auduwr‘nppofimd by the

Orpbau’u Cour: M Adams county, to dis-
pose of LI» exceptions to the account or kob7an. McGngb’ and Abmhmn Herring, Admin-
iaznton of. the auto ally/drew Man-n. de-

(ceased, hereby given nutico Ihlnhe will alum!
to the duties of bin and appbiutment, an
TUESDAY, DECEMBER I9Lb. A. D., 1865, at

‘ 10 o’clfx-k, A. IL, It his oflice, in Gettysburg,
when and where .u panic: blunted may u.-
teud. ' W. A. DUNCAN, Auditor.

Nov.a7,l'ssa. td ‘ ‘
- 4 Notice.

_ O the heirs and kgnl- repnuenutivel cfT 1630p!) J. Smim, law at Oxford township,
Auama county, Pm, den-seq. 1nthe Orphnn'l
Coufl. of Adam county, nforeuid. 1

Noufce is hereby given that. I. Rule bu begn ‘
granted upon the panics inureued in the res!
came 01 Joseph J. Smith, decen‘edflo h. Ind
appeu n In Urph n's Conn, to be bola It
Get:' ‘ mg, on Wg‘vDNESDAY, the 271110!
DI ER :12wa accept or rem-De to accep'.
the; red mm n the vnluaaou nude,
throat, or?» show mwwhy tbc same should
not, buold, if not. mepfid.

’

V ADA REBEBT, Sherifl'. ‘
Nov. 21, 1885. 3:. ‘

Notice.
E In! account. of William Wen, Commit,
m of the person And estate. at Dnvid

( «on, (Lannie? bu been filed in the
Court. of Common P an of Adan- caunty, uni
will b. confirmad xbfl the mid Court. on theam: OAY'OF DEC 333NEXT. nnloucan
be shownto tha «mung. , ~

, uco BUSHEY, My.
_ Nov. I'l, 1865. n‘

Notice.
Y Wifa Virginia. Wilson, bu left my bedM Ind bond without Jun :anqu9 and All

person! at noflfied not to ma: her on in:
mum, u I will not be ”count-ble for“:
debuot contact: Illa may make. ,
‘ » ‘ . r. J. wnsou‘. -.

Nov. 1!, 1805. ; , .

_ Public Sale ‘ ,-

F HIGHLY VALUABLB PERSONALO Paul’dlLTY.-—on 3“:qu Y, mg m: duy
or MEIHEB.nu; the nulucribefi mmullng
w'remore to the West, will aellut Puhhc Sale,
near the Chsmburlburg turnpike. 7 mile- from
Getty:lmrg,and 1 mile out o! Cuhtoun,the fol-
lowiflnfiglghl‘y vain-ble Mont] progeny. viz

5 ~ .0
..... ......4..- _A. . ..u)‘ u'r wonxg‘ggsss.‘ i gfin, ('.}sz

2 yum.) 5 !llch Gown. (two 0! “rem {will he
frolh about the firm! of Jnnunry,) 9,beud of
large (hale for feeding. wgighing afar 1001)
poundl, l yearlmg lle‘il'or, llnnc young all, 2
l’nl Hogs, Sow and Find. etu- breed,. road- ‘
mu Punt-hone Wagon. nnrly new, hrrow- 1
trend do., Buck»): Hamper, Wire-tooth Hone ‘
Rake, Threshing Muchule, Corn Gtinder, Feed ‘
Cumr, Winioniug )1111. n'rs't-rug Two-hone‘l
Sleigh Ind Bella, \A'ugon Bud, . good puirlWooi Ladders, ll'ny Lnddcn, Horse Uta-m! of
all but“, loun- nearly new, Sitlgle llnrucas,
Check Line‘, Bridle: and Saddle, Mylar and
Cow Chuini,-Lag Clm‘m,Plough: rind llarrows,
Double audb'iugle Shovel l’luughs,l}uru Forks, ‘Dunblr and Singleffien, Syn-Aden, Grind-
filone, Wheclubnrro'l Alkl, MI and Wedges.
Crou-cutSaw; also, Corn by the bushel, Vm-
egnr by the barrel, n 19!. o! Uld lrou, Clrculur
haw, new, Sc) the: Mud Sunnis, Uung’Bunrda,
Stone Bed. slut of l'urkiea, un-l mnuy other
Articles, 100 nuucromvLo mcuuon. '

”Sula lo tuullnl'ut'e at 9. o'clock, A. IL,
on maid day, when attend-nub will be given
and terms made kuuWn b; = ‘

Nov. 27, 13013, n
mm; w. LOTT

Registers Notice.
‘ TOTIUE is hereby given In all Legulees and.h olhcr persons concerned, “ml. the Ad-
i nnnisLmnon Act-aunts herein utter mentioned
guilt be preacnvd ‘kl the Urplmn'l Uour‘t of

, Adnrns cuumy,Tun-unlit": man nud Alluwuucg,
1 on WEDNESDAY, the amid», ofDEUEHBEH,
{1865, at 10 o’clo--k, A. IL, viz: ‘
| 2“. The first mpcnunt of Luonnrd Tuylor.
’Admlnistmmr of Um estate of Jacob F.
Knnun‘, [Me 0! Mmmllé‘n wwnuhip, Adams

! coun‘ly, «lect-ns‘cd.
‘ 242. Third ..‘-mum, of S. S. Schnrucker,

Exvcutor of the Iflal WI“ and trauma". of
Euzabelh Steenln-rgcr;«license-d. .

‘ 243. The ruwuum‘ul John H. Bnumpnrd-
m-r. Adnnnistrmor of the estate—of John

, ’l‘resaler. dvcensed. ‘ ~ H
i _244 The fir‘nt :u-cuiuit of Jun. L‘; Smith,
‘Allnnmelrulorof anph J. Smith, dvc’d.
I 245. TM! \fl'rst. ncr-uunt 70.! Amanda B.
Group, Atlminulrubrxx of the estgltev of
George A. Group. (licensed, ‘r 246. The fin}! account of: Elimbebh Go-

. brq-ollt, Adminir(l'u(i'lt\pfllm esmle 01 inu.C. Gohrocht, docnin-ed. ;\ "'1
' 247. File nccnum’ol Fr: cisKCuulsnnFEi-

ocular-.01 Archlb Id (Lnrrl . Ill‘(":il:(‘(l,
I , ‘ b.\.\IUEL LIL Y‘, Register.

A Ru-gisu-I'a Office, (Jug-drum. . '

11 November 27, 18‘s;
~,

14* } \

F 9 Grand Jqry Rzepoifi
‘U the Hunornlrlr lh?‘ Ju‘lgcs ul’ Hu- C}.1 Q mrlerfiessmnsof {-1 uni count}:
'Hn- (hum! Jur; .Itzemling the present 3‘

sion, Irwing VL-JLL-l lhl' Jul mu] .\leL; dous‘c\mum-truly)" npm‘l, anL Ille) Inund Ithuil-m
n gum! and Lll.‘ In!) cuxnllLiun, under the super-

‘iuh-mlenue ol Shylllf (Lrncrl nmfl familr. .
' They Ltke [demure 11339 In stating Umt the
Aénwllmuu hJFMHIg: are m uuruforuhlc cou-
«lTliun, bit find the crok styre iusufli‘ iL-‘ul. for
the Iromin.’ drpart .:.mL \\ s: Nun-d \he
npnrlmenls u! the mvnh-h nnd infirm unmade:
we,“ prnndcd fur. mm lhn entire Institution
mnmh-stiuu Lhc gnu] (“-I'C', kin-i nuem‘iunpand
filudrnl management at the Steward, Jonas
Junm,nmllnntly. '

.

‘ L A“ ot-u’lqu j: n-spv-clfully submitted.fi
,

w“. M'r'rmuz-Ju, l-‘umlnnu‘
__x..v. 27, was. we

siidu, ’
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I} conmq‘n‘cncc of the great. stagnation 01lrnJeWhur Llauulncturing districts of Frau
uml‘lfin lund, :1 large quxuzliLy of vnluu/
Jewelry, lgiuully imemled for the Eurm
"Lu-Aerl ha lug-n <env. ulffor ule in Ihiar
try, und MU 1' BE 501,1) AT ANY 5‘
HUI-ll Under these cifcumstnnces,
’I'UN & (‘U.,_ncu ‘ns Agents‘lor the
Elll’ulllfllll )luuuluc urers, have resol’
GREATGIFT lS'l‘Rl’

Sulnjccl lo the fol Wm! rm'
. Ccrdnmk-s of the vn 'ous a.
put into envelopes, scaled p/when ordered,’ure mkemour.
Chou-c. lild sent. by mail, u _

clmncc. U: reg-eipx. uf ll‘fi‘rrnksee what you me to In 9, and
your option lo and my dollar «1
adult: or not. Purch, srrs muy lhu-‘
l'iaulo, \lelmleou, Sewmg Machine, Uolt
l)imuun|l king. or any set 01 Jewelry
list for Us: DULLAR.
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Gram and Produce Wanted.
’ ‘Hl‘l uzldersiguvd I. lung pnrchused the in-l tel-est. of .\lyers & “human. Forwarding
mu] Communion )lenhuu J, in .\'cw Qxlonl,
Adam: county, wou'ul Icspe-ll'ully notify the
farmer} and the ptiulic gem-mIy, [ll.ll. he will
culllinue lllcrbuaiuess uLLhe ul stun-I M. the
depot iu lelplnce. The [“ngl ‘nrket. price
wnlJm‘pai‘l for Milan, m‘rz, cu -.\', HATS;
HARM-h, ULUVEK uud. TJLUTLIX SEEDS,
FLOUR, Jun, kc. . ‘\

Alw, GUANU, PLASTER, SALT, LUM
nnd COAL, COIISIflHU) kept. on Jmnd fur
lugvuhcr Will: u getter.“ uasurlme‘nl of FA)!“
GHUUE|{Ir.S. ‘ DAVID [1053.

My: 2:, was. an:

SEX!) '.‘3 CENTS FOR CERT‘FXCATE

m In all transactions by tnttil, we ahnll clurgt
for lortt'nnltnfithe certificates, paying postage,
and doing the buatnt-sw, 25 tents each, which
must heu-nploscd when the certificate iasent
l'or., Five certificates Wlll be sent for SI,
levcn'l‘or. 5:, thirty to: $5, sixty-five lor $lO,

n.d 100 for $l3.
. GENTS. —We want agents in every town

and uunty in th: country, and, those acting
as 5"“, Will be allowed lo cents on u'eryper-
tificntc . du-rcd by them, provided their remit-
tance umo ms to sl. Agnnls will colle’ 25
cents tor c ry certificate, Ind remit 15 cents
to us,eltheriu who: postage stamps. A it!
remitting at on 1:. ‘JO, will be entitled to a
bountiful Sihur fink, and also 200 certifi-
CAKES.

Please write your nine, Town, County Ind’
Sum: plainly, and an d Is all ardent to

. , H. “likes & CO.,

Alas“ for Forrign Anne ‘ nu Manufacturers.
5 esroom, 3b” Lib rty It.~ P. 0. Box ;&E\l' YORK.
Nov. 27, 1865. 3

'
"

\

Virginia Lands 111 Market. ,
ARTHUR LL ROGERS. ~ 4. . ,REAL ESTATE A ENT.‘

MIDDLEBURG, DUUDUN COUNTY, ; l
Having an extensive acquaintance with e ‘

people and the Land of the Piedmont Sedtio i
of Virginia, so celebrated as a line ”Grout
Country," lwill pay particular attention to}
the PURCHASE AND SALE OF REAL‘
ESTATE, in this region, besides pr.tcticing
law in the Courts of‘Luudon and anqnler.
Wt rim nuthoflzed to aell some of that

most‘ult-tit'nhle Flu ‘sin this part. of the State, I
and will curresl-out! promptly with persons‘
wishing to purchase; or take pleasure in show- ‘
ing the-e lnnds to tllem, if they give me ncnll. ,

WM“! and Shine}: furnished‘when de-‘
sired. Address, lAl'tTllUß L. Rooms,
Attorney in. Law, Miiddl'ebnr'g. London co.,Vu.

, __ >1
Rn:uxcrs.—Jo n Janna]; Esq .Leesburg, i

Vu..; 'Geu. A. Rogers .\liddleburg, Vin; John A.
Spillimn, Esq., Jamie: V. Brooke, Esq., War-‘
rentoh, Fnuqnier county, Va; A. K. Phillips,
Fredericksburg, Va}; Francis L. Smith, E-q.,
‘Alemndnn, \’n.; Dr.ißeverly,Bl Wellford,Wm. ‘
Efflachtrlnu-l, Esq], Richmond, VIL; Messrn.i
L. Erik ne & 00., Messrs. Hamilton Easter
6: CO., lfilefi'ett Strlle, Baltimore, Md. i

Mlddlcl’l‘g‘, Ya", pct. 16, 1865. 3m ’ ',‘

Farm at Private Sale.
‘ VALUABLE FARM. wink gbod by,‘_A implmemculs, and prime llunher. m1”:
upunwuwh have been ducosered Black ‘
Lend and Qoppcr Urc, iu Unluiltuubuu town-
ship, Adulm county, lot sale. ‘For lurmer
particular: uddreu '

\ ' . ’ D. B. RUSSELL;-
_ Waynosboro , Franklin 00., m.

Nov. 27, 1805, 3:.

Estray- Sheep.
_ .\ \IE to the [in-Inimit’ th subscriber, in

Reading townzln”, .\dmus cuuuly. aflmut
Ahe Isl. of Septem’lm, an old EWE, all whim.
NI) puniculur mum. “The owner I! n-‘qut-sled
to prOIQ property! pa); Cllglrg'es, and Luke 1t
mmy. . I

'
SAMUEL MARCH.

Nov. 27, 1865. 2:
‘ Notica.

HZABETH MARTIN'S ESTATE—LenoraE or :idluinislriuion on lhe_esmle of Eliza-
bem Min-Lin. late at beurly £ownshifl, .Adxnns
tonnly, niece-«iel, pining bco‘n grinned tn the
undersigned, ‘reaiuing in 11l- amue township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons Evin-@l2lto IBM estate to «nuke immediate pnyme ,
nnd those Inning clm‘ms against. the mine to
present them properly authenticated [or set-
lhmcnt. DAVID MARTIN, Adm‘r.

Nov. 27,1865. 6!. ' . .a

l _
.

"\NeW‘ Skirt for 1865-6.
r me (“man lNVlflfil‘lUN on THE AGE_l_ IN UUUP‘SKIR'I‘S.~J. W. BILAULIflY'S
New Patent l)Ul'L‘lt‘\.‘(_\Elzl'.ll’l'lC {or double}
SPRING SKlRl‘.—‘l‘hi§ln§ention consists of
Duplex (or twoyl‘illiplic Dre ltcfined Steel
;Spriugn. Ingeniously bmided tightly and firm-
ly thgetheq ed4e to edge, making the tough-
est. most flexible. thistle nnll dumble Spring
ever used. Tho-y seldom bend or break, like
the Single Spat-ing, and qousequently preserve ‘their perfect ud ocuuuml Slmpe mor’e thnn
twice in long us any single p‘pringl‘Skirt that
ever hit: an be man.
{he wo'zrderlul flexibility and great comfort

and pleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex
l Elliptic Skirt Will be experienced particularly
in all crowded.Auemblles, Uperus, Curl'lflges,
Ratiernd Cnrn, Church Pefls, Arm Chairs, lor
Promenade and House Dress, us the bkirt cull

be folded when in use to' occupy a smuli pluue
as easily and conveniently as 3 Silk or Muslin‘

1 Dress. ‘ - ‘ , 1
|‘ A Lady having enjoyed the Plens‘nreyCom- ‘
:fort Ind Greet Convenience of wearing the

. DWI“ Ellipti}: Steel Spring Skirt for n Jingle
(by will new-r ulter'w-rdl willingly dispense
pith their use. For Children, Buses and
Young Ladies they In superior to all others.

The Hoops are coveted with I-ply double
twisted thread and will wear twice as lung u
the single ynrn covering which in need on till'Bingle 51°01 Hoop Skirts. The three bottom

‘ rode on every Skirts": nlso Dpnble Steel, and
twice or double covered to prevent the cover-

[iug lroln wearing off the rods when drawing
1 down stain, stone Itepu, to" ha; 'hich they
nreeonhtently subject to when in use. ‘J Alla-re nude 0! the our end elepdaCerded

l 'l'hpea, end no the-bent quality in ever} pert,
v'mng to the wearer the most grueelnl and
l perlect Shape pounble,nnd ue “question-bl”
the lightest, moot desirithle, contort-shin “uh
economical Skin aver mule.

‘
‘ Ngtlce: 2

[CHAEL {menu's ESTATE.¢-LeltersM testamemury on the estate of Michael
nger. late of Union township, Adams county,

Notice.
wssrs,‘ BRADLEY roam, Proprietors of

the' Invention, and Solo Manufacture", 97
Chamb’én, and 19t 51 Jim. smin, New
York. _ . ,

\ ALLY FICKES'S STATE—Letter: of ad-Sxministrutiofl on he asuce‘of Sully riches.
hnlo‘nl Hunifigtou' Unship, Adm: county,
dweuied, bavjpg ' n granted an the under-
ligned, reiidingin dfford township, be here-
by gives notice to 1 penonl indebwd go
niu ell-lo lo make lumeditu paymem, Ind.
thou hu'ing cluimi [sinn- the am. to pre-
lenv. them properly authenticated for unle-
meut. ' J HENRY MYERS, '

Nov. 30, 1865. 6: ' Adminilmtor.

For sale in all first-own Sums in this (my,
and throughout the United Smutand Dumb,
Huang de Cuba, Mexico, South Auedu, ad
the West Indies.

[G'lnqnin tor the Duplex ,Blliptio (or
double) Spring Bkm ' ‘ ‘ ~

Kay. 37, {s6s. 33:
_ “‘s‘

7 A Splendid Farm. . Bounty Tax Notice.
ERSONS owing‘Boguty Th: in OxfordP wwnship are hi’reb gequesud to make

immedilto paylnat.‘ Ail who m 1 lo pny by
Ike Flus'l' nr JMUAEY next, will hm
Fm: nu, enraged m um: moms. ; .

_ By'ordq‘r o? thnol Board.
4 ,'

' {9. A. IYERS, Sec’y.
801.20, was. all

OF lacAcnhzs FUR SAUL—SIOO to the
person bringing‘n pnrchuu witliin 90

‘l‘." tron due. This Furm, 6} mice north of
aflkflbnrg. on Curhsle road, will mom-and
itself. A bugnin oi $1,009 cu be Md by
[Emmi-Is won.— Title 500d. Bi: H‘-‘ AUUB AG .

15:13.38, 1805. u - , -' -

,

, - , ‘ /, .

$1,090,000. Gold & Silver. 81,010,000. Public 8310.
ULIDAY GIFTS! LAINPIBLD FARM.H bum-r ATTRACTION! P On su'cmmr, vacuum 9m, 1965,GREAT SENSATION I ~ the subscriber, Attorney in nuror um WidowWetchel, Clocks, Chsllu, Diamond Rings, [l2- and Heir. o( William Wright. deceued, Ijll

lode-om, Sewn lg Naehinu, Pianos, to. ofl'er at. Public Sale, on the premium, that
O N 15' ll [LII IONI)0 I. L ABS W 0 RT H VALUABLE FARM, knorn u [Winfield

I'o an maroun 0!. AT Fur-n, eitunw 1n Latimore 'lownlhlp, Adnnu
U N Kl! l) OIL LA R EACH l I l coupe], Pm, two inilel from York Sulphur

With-mt fignrd to “lab! Not to be {nidlcr Sprinm, end ndjoinlnmlnndn of Joel Gricn,
until you know the! you fire to receive! Solomon beret, chub Myers, and othen. I:

SPLENDID MST UFARTLCLKS, ALL “[0 83 contain. [95 ACRES, quote or len. of an ex-
SULD FOR ONE DULLAB EACH! 'cellenl qnnlily of land, in n high ante ofculli-

lOO Clock! (l'r’onqh) I and 21 , Ivntion, well watered by neverfnlling lprings.
d4, elocks,rnng'glmmslow $250 each. The improvement. consist of: large

_mo Pinnos. of Lhe‘beu Innu- [uni commodloua Two-nory Erich r '
, ufncmre. ~ ‘ 350 to 800 u iDlelling HOUSE, with Kitchen (Egg: ;250 Sewing Machines, of the ;nndextensive Beck-building: fine _ a h. ‘

H be" m-“lurwl‘lfe. 50 to 150 “ Huge Bnnk' Barn. ‘nnd all the necessary om- j150 Genu’GoldHunlirg-cue a»_ lhuildimu in good repair. Close to the house‘
| “Midi-T: ' row 150 ” inn lineßpringof excellentwster. Thegrounds ‘250 Ladieu’uold Ind Ennm’dx inronnd the have are handsomely err-aged:HunlinK-Wu Winches, 35‘0 7° “ and filled with hautil‘ul Shade And Onnmen- l500 Gent's Hunting-cue bil- ‘ ;ul Tree! and Shruhbery. ‘ 1ver Watches, - ‘35 to ~’lo “ 3 The celebrated PLAINFIELD
200 Diamond mm, My: .90 “ museums, owned by the late I5000 Gold Vent NeckChninr, 410 3““ u JPPOPI'IQIOI', we}. on [hi] properly, I3000 ‘1 Ovnllhnd Brucelels, {to 3\ e“ and the large Apple, Peach and l5000 Jet Ind Gold Braceleu, 610 10 " jPenr Orchards, together “ilh other hind: of}

2000 Chatelaine Chains and \‘ Fruit Trees, lelected'nnd plnuied by “In, are !(herd Chaim, he 20 ~“ Anll in full beuing, and contain the ‘choicest'7000 Solitaire t GoldBroochrq,4 ‘0 W “ {selections ofEmil. The fruit crop is peculiar--5000 Uornlflpnl nnd Emernld l, ~Valuable. -

.Brooches, 4” 3 “

Thin is n verj desirable property for any5900 3‘03““, 101.141". “0" one who wants IGOOD FARM nude. PLEAS-enuue Eur Drups, 4w 8 “ ANI'TIQME. Persons wishing to new the.7500 Coral, opm, t Emerald = property will be rhown lhe ulna by calling onBar Drops, “0 9 ” the undersigned. .
4000 Culifarumng'dBrenu- . fi-Sale ‘tq commence at. l o‘clock, P. 1.Villa, . 215° to 10 ‘_‘ on snld' day, when ntlrudnnce will be given3000 Gold Fob Ind Vest ° “a term: made known by ‘Wuu‘h-keyn, 1.50“) 3 “ \V. W. TRIGHT,4000 Full And Veal Ribban- '_-

..
Attorney in Fuel fur the Wide and Heirl./{
WA" persons hming claims or down: Is

qgninnt the estate a! William Wright de-
ccnsed,will present the same to the snbsc :ber,
and all pegsons indebted in any manner onid
estate are requested to make influx-dike pay-
men‘. to the undersigned, who is nut. , mixed to
collect. ’ W. W. W GET,

Nov. 6, 1865. u Attorn- ‘in Fact.
1. y
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‘iIURSDAY, the
. next, tho sub-

.le,on the premises,
fountplensant \rwn-ir Bouaughlow : on

;enysiiurg from ‘ that
of George Hagarnmn,

ind olhcrs. containing 95
(CUES, more 0: less, about

JOd \Vomllnu'l, with n, due
cndow. The im- ' .. '

.. a one and u. hair 346 I

101788,.“ Two-story 13'3“ ~11 ‘
, Barnqmrt ldg nndr‘lr “4;;

:, =&c. There is a. 'evvr-fuillng
ilh» Spring d9u=e, nJ‘ar by, andfiring within a. sham djswucc. The

wefl'm’alered—uud has up¢u it a firiml:
'Appid Orchard, u iLh other fruit. l’cr-/viahing to View the property are request.-

0 call on the subscriber, in Gotgshuxg. [L
ill be olf~~rcd “11019:, oriu tour tram, n 8 mny

'c t suit. ) ,

. A Deslrable F'
T PUBL’TC SALE—On "A m: day of DECEMBF

scribér will offer“ I’ublic'Sl
A FARMJilunte in

ship, Adxms cuuuly. u:
the road leading to
place, adjoining lnm’
Benjdmin Lnndis. r
ACRES and 83 PE;
16 acres being '

prolnorlion of.‘
provemems nrl

awrySTONE
Log House,
‘pftft {rum
Spring, '

'nmither
(‘xxrm =

youn;
suns
td'

y. BL’E‘Sule tn commence at 1 o'clock, PA 51.,
on Mid dny; when attendance will be ghcu
and terms made known by

Nov. 20, 1865. L3
SAMUEL LILLY

Valuable Farm
T PRIVATE SALE—The subsprihm- of-A furs: m. Private Sale, a. DESIRABLE

FAIL“, =itu.|te inyMounlpleusm-t township,
‘.Mlums county, Pm, adj lining lands of J. I; E.
Miller, John Curl, Solomon Rudlsxll. ,and

others, on the road leading from Hunterstown
w .\hsherrystown, conm‘xuiug 163 ACRES,
mole or less, uhuut’qo acres in good Timber,
mm a due preporuon m .\leadow. The clen'r:
ed land has all been limed once. and pan. ofit
twice—is in good cultivation nod gucd lencing.
The Improvements age a one and 3 "fl .halt'story ,DWELLING HOUSE, {s3B
purl atom- nnd pun trnm‘e, Double {Him
Burn, part fume and part~ lwhiqg
Wugon Shed, Corn Crib. Hog .Pan, Smoke
Home, und other out-buildings. There is u.
never-failing spring of mm 1' with a pump in

' ' ' ueum through
Urchurdflhh
property are

r. the Wham.
H MILLER:

‘arm . j
aubscriber.Ex-‘
deceased, offers .

mm: township,
_3 cast of Get.-
|g '0 13011111113!)-
walnut: Reuver,

“damn... ..-..._-.,7,,, nhers, contuin-'
ing 173 Acres, more or lofa, opputanled lund,
about 30 acres in timbur, :with n * lfi.iency of
meadow. The improvements are : I
n Two-story Frame HUUSE,with .E'S

'

~ ;
Back-building,Smoke lionse,two- if: xJ}.- 1story Stone Spring House With I 33' ; “J. i
n‘e'ver-mling Spring. a Log Burn, Wagon Shéd, |
Corn Cribs. with un Urchard offihoice fruit. \i

It. is in a good state of pultivntion and well>~
watered with uever-fullifig water in' nearly
every field. A ‘Persons wishing to View the Farm will call
on Joseph A. Header; residing thereon.

. GEURGE HEHLER, ‘
, 1865. 1.! . Executor. ~

Desn‘able Property, ,a. . 'RIVATI'; SALE—Thesuhscriberofl'era
n‘t Pxivnte Sale, theproperty‘ on which

he recently sided. consisting of g,
A TRACT ‘ LAND, situatein Cumberland

township, Ada 1 county, adjoining land: of
Emanuel l). Ke ‘r, Henry Butt, John W.
Weigle, and others, ontuining 19 Acres, more
or less, nhout’one-hn being elegant Meadow.
The improvements are Two-Itory’Log gm: ‘HOUSE. Log Back-hm. ing, a. one- m3“;
story Log House, Spring\ ouse, Lug ‘
Burn, ~with Wagon Shed an Corn Crib, Hog‘
Pen. kc” two wells of excel! t water, with?
pumps in them, a. good Apple\orchnrd and
other choxce fruiL/ \ " ISuck properties are rare. and persons wish-itlg to buy ihould not miss this cMncer—lhose wishing to View it are requested calll
1n the subscriber, residingiu Gettysburg.

,
‘

CORNELIUS DAUGHERTY.
‘ Oct. 20,1885. _ <F Two Prdperties »
‘A'l‘ PRIVATE SALE.——‘Theaubacribel offers

dec‘énsed, having been grantéll 10' the nnder- ‘- 7 1'“ Real Ennte n anate Sale,consxst-
signed, residing in the same tbvnghip, he Imam?“ glgurll‘ng. ‘t . F kl’
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to ' . O'A", _' 8' gate m r?!“ m town:
said unite to nix-kc immediate payment, \nnd i ‘1‘“? am: 33°95 y, t; 0-3" 4f “X es .g‘m‘.“ of
those having claims against the same to pre- {gafmhwn' “fl““g. 2‘], I 3 “mo. hwy”
,ceut them properly 'uuthenticnted for nettlev‘l. h", enry, mos 1e ’“ 0" era,conln'ln-
mum. JEREMIAH UNGER E11,“, 1113 236 Acreynmre or leu,abont 60 being

Non. 30 1865 6|}. _’ cloned, and the bnlnnca first rate Timber,_
__“___’ 1' ,_ _7

‘- locust, chesnut, mck oak, black onk, andahiw
Notice. ‘ (38k. There is aconstanl Il‘r’eam thrbugh the

ORGAN H S“OPE’S ESTATE —-Letten farm, with ‘ngood saw mill m9, and wnlerin

M at ndmiuistntihn on the estate offlurgln 53:10::zetadirzy': git-Hg)“ 111:. ‘

n. awope, late of th': Borough ofLutlestown, 1 {IOUSE Summer Kitchen gunk:
,Adnus county, decelhsng, buying bun granted; House, 'Bank Bun, Wugo’n Shed

3::‘::l°::;l:“;25::' $32.23‘Efilfiim; '.nd 00'" Crib: “WP". m other our-hym-
innehted to Inid‘ "P1“ to mnhe Immediate 1113:. 'There Is In ezcellent spring 3. the
Pigment, and thou haviné claim lug-inst the 'gfggfigd “'0 ”“8 P?“ 0'05"“ 0“ '- °

name to present sh propel-k] nuthentimled' No I' A TRACT OF LAND shontiof a.-. - 1fugunlggers‘és it?!" "=3W9PE'L‘“ I" mile east of the above, Idjoinlng Peter Hake
ov. ’ - '

7L and Victo'r lellhtnny, contnining 52 Aurel,
morn or len,shout 30 tom being in good
Timber. The improvements are I one
and-lull story Double Log HOUSE,
Stable,Smoke House, and. Well Bonsg,
with a prime well of wnurin It. Also : lpring
.nd a fine young Anple (11-churn on the ‘plnce.

Persons wishing to View the property axe
"quested to cull on tho nub-crib", residing
on No. 1. ~ ‘ ,

The prope’rty will he lold an en, mum,
and divided to suit purchasers. ‘

GEORGE DAYWALT.
Nov. :0, 1885. ‘.

- For anal
IWO CHOICE FARIS, if: the i-- ,--

nudism neighborhood of Gouyu ERINburg—Building? an Land A _ ,

' GEORGE ARNOLD
Gettyspnrz, “.14. 1865.
F you 'ilh an!“ monment of In. Candy.1 go to E. H. MINNIGH'S Confectionery; in

unambouburg Itnd.‘ >

. Gold.
DIX and GOUPUNS, bought it the First

Nubionul «Rank at Gettysburg.
\ GEO. ARNOLD, Cuhier.

Oct. 30, tags. . ‘

NEW: stock of .
_é GULDxAND SILVER WATCHES,

s ected with espeéial cure and “inflamed good
time keepers. just reugived and for sale at

‘ ‘ 'J. BEVAN’S,
Opposita thh\Bank, Gettysburg.

L 0‘ c- m s. .C Now‘ on hand CLOCKS \in great variety,
from factor-ks of me highest repumtion in the
country, and warranted good Erna-keepers.
Call on - .. .J. BRYAN,

‘ IGrand Hun looting». :

01‘ (on: political pn+pous, _but for par-
-90!" of comfort, during the 03min;

inter, will‘bo held M clip new
CHEAP CLOTHING, I ‘

.HAT AND (MY STORE
.

0P THEgDORE 0 NORRIS,
(on Chamber-burg street, _ uttyaburg, one duur
But at Bnehrer’u Drug Store, ever, «by during
the ML Ea Inn on binq‘
Boy‘s Jn'ckeu, ‘3053' Costa, ‘

Boys' Huts 4nd Caps.
Me'n’q Fine Cloth Cons.!eu'l Suck Conn, ‘

Hen’a Engllsh Walking Coats,
' Men'l Frehc Suck Goals,

lan's 0 "Conna! All kin h,
Bllck Pants Ind Funcy ' ants, in he: every
deseription of Gcnt'l Fur inking Gomts. ‘

Being a new beginneri Ind determined :6
101 l u chomp u the chm u't, he respecuuuy
solicit; a. poflion of pub ic patronage. mm-
fled um he can pl'euo lb mo". mmmou's.

Aha—The hues: ltyle l Genflezfien'l HATS
and CAPS, conunfly on null. ‘ ,

- THEO RE 0. NORRIS.
Oct. 23, 1865

. , By Pic . mg. -
NOTHER PBOCLAM TlON.' ~

~ HIGH Y, IMPORTANT.
us, the American people have suffered

ourk yenr'u war, during which limo
been bnrthens with heavy :axcs

drafts, i
s. The Manila: or trade had he-

n], and theiplice ofg-nodu, pur-
V‘G, having reached 1 high

my a piano: to become
nd say to himself, when

A!““u us”
under s ourk y;
they have been bu.
andtrequen drafts,

AND wulul s. TheMen?
come disarrang I], and theipm.
ticulurly CLOI‘U \‘G, having rel.
standard, causing my a [mu-mt k
weak in the knees, nd say u) himsell,
shall lhese things and I ‘

Ann WHIKIAI, Many well-to-do man, who
in formcr times walked K. Street! in Broad-
cloth. and who now,iu cogs uence ofthe high
prices, has been compelle to go About. in
rugs. complmningmteously of iapnd state of
Lbinm;_ ~ k

NJw; Tuxumu. I, Fusxmx B\.
yould igsug merRU’CLAMATIUS,

1
Opposite the Bank, Gettj‘ipnrg.

(I'm; SILVER WARE ,nnd
"

’ ’

‘ SILVER. PLATED WARE
of the very best qnuigy, a new nunnmentjul;
received. Ctyll and see it: ,J‘ VBEVAN‘,

‘. chiuo,
dying Io

\ leagtsu
'\ ,nn'l

.‘
g

all people lhnt'the avenues of trndé, m
far as I am concerned, hu‘e been opeu‘
I nm_doingbusingssio_n I: “_m

PEACE BASIS
’Having just returned from the City, I am nos\opening the largest nnd‘be t. Iclcrlcd. atom: of

Clothing ever brought to (fenfiburg, embrac-
ing all the

LATEST STYLES FOR EN AND BOYS, ‘

among which are fine fini g Dress and Busi-
ness Coats, Cloth, Csasimere, Silk, SMin and
Colton Vests, Dress and Business Pants. at
every style, quality 5111 size, Undor Clothes 0!
every descripliqh. Aka), - A

Opposite the Bank, Gettysburg. '

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.
Embracing Gloves, Collars, Neckvtiea, Sus-
penders, Hosiery, he. Also,

_NOTIONS 1N ENDLESS VARIETY.
Bllt‘h as Violins, Acrordeons. Violin Strings,
Clocks, linir and Clothes Brglshea. Combs.
Razors and Razor Straps, Soup, SpeLLlclcs,
Canny, I’en Kgivta, Peucill, Pens, and Dymi-
noes. A 150,!
TRUNiiS, Cd‘RPET SACKS, UMBRELLAS,

OLD, SILVER, STEEL,and other ~GBPECT A 0 L E S ,wig} 1 gen, nlqu'on hand, and fitted to
~ . ‘ - J. BRYAN,
\ ‘ > Opposite the Bank, Gettysburg.

A L and see the most-beautifnlx muon-C me t. of new JEWELRY, such as /

Breasbpi , Exit Drops,
(agar Rings, Lockets, Chains, ta,

at \ J. BEVAN'S, VOpNsito this Bank, Gettysburg.

' , Rance. .

mu A. 11171;in ESTATE—LettersA of adminisxrntion‘on the estnm’or Adam
A. Myers, late nf Huntington wwnship, Adams
county, accused, having\ been grnnwd to
the underqigned, tesiqing m\;\l:e lame town-
ship, he liereby gives notice 0 ,3]! persons
indebted to ma um trunk immediate
payment, and thou hnvlng clunu again“ the
same to prrsent them properly nnzhuticaled
for settlement. ~ . ‘\

I»me MYERS, wanker.
Nov. 13, 1866. 6t. ' \

Notice.

—'
'

TOBACCO, SEGARS;
and indeed u'litlle of ever) lbingmll be mum]
in this St‘one. Having'mnde our pmchmrs
!or Cash, and M. a favorable time, we we lurc-
pured to sell chea . 'RPMERH¥ER THE PLACE.

If you dJsil-e to have a gum! fitting suit,
made of good miterial, ‘cnll and enmiuo for
yourselves, and SAVE MONEY.

Se“. 18, 1865. F. R. HCKHTG.

Row 8: Woods,
GETTYSBURG,

Dealer: in .

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS. SHOES. HOSIERY,
GLOVES, SOHO)”, U\DF2R-WE.\R,

sums, a VARIETY GOODS.’
HATS AND CAPS—Sonny Hus, Wool ‘

Huts, Fur Hm. Sheridan, Resorle, Resorts
Dolby. Fuusfiand Dnsber Huts, Amherst; lvnn-
hoel Vicksburg and Duponl Huts, Star, Fe ilhnr‘
and Stitched Huts, all kinds of son, wirelirim,
and stiff-brim Hats, for men and buys. Sunnen
Caps, Plush CIPS. Sal Cups; Fur Cups, Sln-I
cum, Picayune. Oommudoro Ind Ennluelled
Cups, Grant. Highland; Scotch, Gleugnr-y rind
Felt Caps, Milmiukee, Pioneer, Excelsior and
Genius Cups. A great variety of Caps for
men, boys and children. ’ ‘

BOOTS AND SHOES—Men's Thick Waxed
BoomsHomelmsde Thir‘k Boon, Oflicers’ Boou,‘
French Calf Boots, Youtlfis Thick Boots,
Youth'a Kip Boots. Boy’a [lean-y Boots, Child's
Copper-ripped Boots, Men’s and Boy's Bro-
gnns, Balmomls And.Gni.erl, Buflhloes and
Gums. - ‘ ' ‘

Women’s and Children’s Morocco Boots,
Balmornlu, Gaiters, Kid Boots, Slippersfilove
Kid Shoes in variety, Baskins, Polish _Buots,
Anklets, Buckle llld Congress Gaiters, Bum}.-

lees, Rubbers, Aretica,Felts,&c. Ofcllildren‘a
shoes the best assortment nnd greatest. vnriety
ever opened in Gettysburg.

NOTICES, VARIETY GOODS, «Ml—Win.
dow Paper, Window Blinds, Corringe Whips;
Lashes, Violins, Bows, Strings, Bridges, Rosin,
he, Trunks, (Li-pet. Sucks, bedies’ Baskets,
Umbrellu,Pocket Books, Lend Pencils,Rzuors,
Soup, Strops, Brushes, Hair Brushes, Shoe
Brushes, Combs, Segnrs, bu, Aux, he: _

Shirts, Drawers, Collins, Neck-ties, Semis,
Comforts, Buckskiu Gloves, Kld, .\lcrino,
Thread end Silk Gloves for children, Indies
and gentlemen, Buckskin Gloves for boys,
Pocket. vllsndkerchiefs,Suspenders,Woo! Hoods,
Opem' Hoods. Sontngs, Wool Shawls, Merino,
Wou‘snd Cotton Rosier-32in vnriely for men,
women and children, bkirt Braid, Mending
Cotton, Corsets, Chenille, Thread, bpool Cot-
ton, Hoehine Cotton, to“ to.

Uur determination is to sell our goods :14.
the very lowes' market pn’ves. We (litter

Ourselves that, he have ,g'oods that can he
recommended end will give sntisfuct'lon to
customers. ROW «5 \VUUUS.

T 0 MERCHANTS.——We buy our Boon,
Shoes and fins, in huge quantities, an] will
sell them to dulm at: very sum]! adv was on
manufacturer! prices. BUW & WOODS.

Oct, 30, £865.

Carriage-making Resumed.

E0303 SPAKGLEB’S ESTATE—Letter:
' or naminlunuon on the ectne a! Geqrge

Spangler, [Me of Tyrone township, Adam-
counly, deemed, Inning been grunted to
the undersigned, residing in Stnbrn town-
ship,‘he hereby gives noticeco .11 person. in-
giebmd to said elute‘to make immediate pay-
ment, and thou having claims agnineu the same
to present. them propefly authenticated for let-
flement. I‘ETEKHACKLEY, Adm’r.

Oct. 23, 1885. our, .

TTRACTING ATTENTlON.—ThuupcriorA Picture: taken‘ It !UHPER’S SKY.
I HT GALLERY. on Wu: liddle 11., (re

sunning univerul nmmion. Goodjudgen
prononn‘ce them nuperior to may ever Men in
mi. phce, Call Ind cumin. (or you-Muss

Jan. 16,1865.
*iLfim—cfifims ‘ NOTES A'ND m: T?B And lliLANf' firinliug o! ev'ery,C c331
'tron nun y In 11mm 11 ucofu’msn omce. p ’ ”j"? n M

‘HR. wsr being over, the undersigned hue
) resumed the

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSXNESS,
st their old shad, in East. Middle street,

GETTYSBURU, ‘

where they we again prepued to put up work
il‘rthe mos! fushiomsble, subtmmiul, Ind supe-
riomnanner. A lot of new and second-hand

CARRIAGBS, BUGGIES, 50.,
on hand, which any will disgmse ol n the
lowest. prices ;, and all orders will be supplied
as promptlknnd utilfnctorily as possible.

‘ as. B E P A l R] N G
dpne with disfiuchflud at cheapest. men

A Ilnrge lot (“\an and old UABNESS on
hind {or sale. \ ’

Thankful for the liberal patronnge herém
for: enjoyed by them,\Qey sqlicit and will en
deavor to deserve v. largo slmre in ihe fumae

, Bum-21c a ZIEGLEET
July 10, 1865. :1

A . '_‘ "‘v—r-fim“
- Dobbms’ . -

ELECTRIC son,
AYES LABOR, ‘ ~ _

SAVES Tum,
SAVES lOKEY,

SAVES GLHTHES, . . _

suns 80",,
AND SAVES WOMFN.

.\IT’S THE SOAP FOB EVERY FAMILY.
\ H by grocer. Ind uoraknpeu through-onm and connuy.

\ lAIUYAOTVII‘D my I! ‘

\\ J. B. DOBBINS 8 CO., ' '
10'! Song): hm punt, bolov chestnut,

. \ ‘ PHILADELPHIA.
Nov. 13, 1865.101!

Extendve‘nakery,» é a
OBK srnnxr, awrvssuw. P4.

. ‘ 1. my 0.- s. GOLDEN,
■aso►acrots

BREAD AND' ROLLS. WATER, SUGAR,
SODA AND BUTTER CRACKERS,

with Sugar, Ginger. Drop. sud 1110 er CAKES.
fin“) orders, from boat 5 lbrond‘.pronpuy attended to” [Oct.za, ls u' '

F you wish Orangu, Lemons, Hamlil;\!igsI or Dues, (0 to u. H. ummau's Coulee!
Iu nary, in Cjumbeuburgsweet. \\

Reduction! Reduction!
N sad of“! November In. less, the fol-
lowing,ndlrod oath of price; will be

pm! It. the “3105148108" SKYLIGHT
G LERYJSI‘. ‘
"in m Photon-spin, perdolm

U H 66 u
‘ u ru

‘ u‘l u

......34 00

.:.... I I!

...... l 75
Cute: deKat pleiu; pfir donen.ura l .
HH‘ u u 1
u t)\ ui u

no'ixow nonnvu.
Vignettes, tingle Jfiiu,40c. or 3 f0r......5l 00
Cute: de Vim, or pl- , tingle copin,3s¢. ,

ore f0r........'.'..........l 00
In Addition to Mar ebo e every picture will

be neatly tinted withoute rs charge. ‘
Therein e future in the have to which I

wish to directIpeciel nttentt n, Vin: I will
make four Vignettes, or three lain pictures 1from the firetnegetire. Heretofo it but been
a rule not to make leu then eix (due end
tour of the other. ’

I take this opportunity to thunk the ’tllin
of Gettysburg and the public genenliy, the
vent LIIIIAL petronnge extended to the ‘ !-

ctlsior," since its establishment, end ho'pe
Btrict attention to business. coupled with th
ndvnntuge oi over ten year: uninterrupted
practice ofihe urt, to merit e continuunpe of
the nine. 'ISAAC G. TYSON,

Successor to the Firm ofTrial Blot,
Nov. 13,1865. .Gettylbnrg, Pu.

Don’t Read Thlß : ‘

.... 0 25
.......I 76
.......l 16
.....u l 00

NLESS YOU WANT ‘ro '

sAvEu o N E Y 1
Ho’w sad! how heart-reading are the evils

of nrl Now that. Pence has been restored
‘ e universnl cry is, How longl How denrl
ow are we to live! Will the‘exorhihnt

prices forjln: necessaries ol life never decline?
From the remote corner ofAdums county, in

‘tlxe small but prosperous lawn of Fairfield,
I come: the welcome messenger will: tidings ofI- better dx'rs. .

n'erEAD AND morn-a
BANNER h SHIELDS have just returned

' from the eastern cities. (having allowed their

lswck ot'gouds to be very much reduced wait.
ing for a decline in the markets.) The lime at
length arrived, they availed themselves oftheI opportunity, hastened [.O the city, and are now

‘ prepared to supply the wants of the needy—
Our stock at LADIES’ 60003 is better thnn

lever before. That for the GENTLEMEN is un-
‘eurpnssed. Toenumemtcwuuldhesuperfluous.
| “ QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS,"
'is our motto. Our stock being selected with
care, we here assert that we are ennbhd to
sell as cheap, and we think cheaper, than can
be bought anywhere else in the county. Close‘
buyers particularly, will find it tothejr advan-

‘ tagc t) give as u call before purchasing else-
’ whore. ’

~

@Counlry produce 2:.an in exchémge for
Goodls. Thanklnl for pm favors we hope to
merit a conunuance of the same.

BANNER & SHIELDS
’ Nov. 6, 18_65. .tf

‘.
-Afi _ ,‘4._-,_,,AO__'

Buggies 8: Carriages}

‘TIHS WAYI THIS WAYl—Th‘e under-
\ signed": engdged in the; Carriage-making
bilaineSi, in West Middle sweet, nenr Geo. Lit-

;lle's old store stand, Gettysburg, and invite
all who may need anything in their line to

’give -thcm a £5l". Th/y put up, in the very
‘best manner, willing-top and other BL'GUIES,
1 initial] the dilforent styles of CARRIAGES—-
'With a full‘ knowledge of the hysineas, and a
I determination to give summation, the public
;can rely up: their john being good. They
will endeavor to deserve I large share at ya.-
uoaage, and hope to r‘ecuire It. ‘

.

‘ REPAIRING done ‘at the Ihogtcst notice,
Ind on non reasonable terms. fi‘Qoumry
produce win he taken-in exchnnge {pr work.

* ' CHAS. E. GILBERT & BRO.
]- Gettysburg! Nov. 6, 1865. Gm“

For Sale or Rent.
s 0 ACRES, more or less. ol Land, in Butler29') township.on the Huntuatnwnrondfihout
3 miles from Ht‘ldlt-rsburg, nenr Divhl'a mill,
with a new’l‘wo-gtory‘FRAME IIOUSEvm
and Kitchen, Stable, Well of Water. 3}”:
U:churd, kc. Here is A fine chance to
a small prope'tty. Price $5OO.

WM. McCLEAN,
Gettysburg.:‘ Nov. 13,1865. tf

1865. Fall Mflhnery. 1885.
- ISS “COBRA!!sz just returned‘ tram,M the cltynnd Is no opening n new nation-

meat. of MILLINERYk FANCY GUUDS—FnI!
St) lee. Also» handsome assortment ofReady
«mule BONNETS, and Dress Cups, which will
be sold at the lowest cull price‘a.

wuuliners wishing to purchase goods to
sell again will be nipplied at reduced prices,
find wxll receive all pntyernn gratis.

Nov. 13, 1865. ;m ‘

. Ladles’vOyster Saloon. ,
HE undersigned has the pleasure of ap-
nouncing to his friends that,«in connec—-

non with his CUNFECTIUNERY AND XCE
DREAM SALOON, he has opened an

OYSTER SALOON,
with a SEPARATE“ DEPARTMENT FOR
LADIES. Ladies and Gentlemen "siting lbll
Saloon will find the accommodations all they
could defile; Oysiers will be served‘ up in
any style and in usuperio: manner. 1 Call and
see. wars GRUEL.
\ Lot‘s, 2865. U

fvtvr~xk%ld - Quay-“n.5,... ME;E22!

993111" 1n: 31.00 ',

I‘ll 011 \‘l‘lif lIDICIII 0' "ll LEI

SURE Ambian- (or olckueli. Md I :60“:
from Sorrow, Plil uni Diiam. ..

Bryan's; Life Pills,
I\TIIILY nonnbl,‘

Are Admitted to he the BESI‘ FAMILY MEDCINE for gene! u! m, Puritan; the [flood u;
cleansing the system from All impurity. _ -

{{gi‘AN’S LIFE PILLS. ,renlnte the munch, Liver and Billivy sf
cmliuna, which in tho chief cause of Karma;
neu, Uiddinnss, Dimneu of‘Sag‘u, Hundvihr‘
Sick Slam \ch And 031m:kindred coynplrtlnls.
‘ H-undnds ofCemfimles can be Shown»
They hue been used byLlnous.npda with lucceu.

' BRYAN'S LIFE PILLS,
are ulnpted for all ages on! connitutlonna

They. ate compowd ol the active [-rlnciplrn of
Hon- And Roots. culled tram our fields and
forests. They are mild but certain in their
operation—producing neither of Imm, grlpim;
plinl or linkneu. They m1- be lukuh by M!ages. sexes or condition. wi'tuoul fur. .

BRYAN'S LIFE PILLS. Cure ho-uhr'lwa
BRYAN‘S LIFE I’ILLS, Curo Suck Slumtch
BRYAN'S LIFE PILLS, Cure Gi‘lliue‘s. '
mum's LIH) PILLS, Purity me Blood. ,

A Box of ll‘RYfi’fl LIFE PILLS fillout bu
Twsx'rvwsvs 0321793515and will gcuumpliih nllfih u. is represeuiddt.

Theyare elcgnnllv put. up by lhc- umpriqtur,
the inventor of BRYAN} PULXUSIC WA-
F5llB. a medicine long and I'lvuribly known
to the Amencuu .\'nuuu.

”you wish Unyau's Uh; Pills, and c-umnt
get them ofyourdrugglst, don‘Llnkc any min-r,
but. und Twenty-live Cent: in A Into: 1:) Um
pw‘priemr, and you win geL'zhplr. b.) lciu’rnvf
um“, post-paid. Addqcss, -‘ .

DR. J. RRY_\.\'.
443 Brnndwny, New York. I’. U. Box-5079.

DNQIL‘I'S run hr..- supplwd by Dem.“ Barnes 18
C0.,. Wholcsnle Agents‘, New York.

GLAD NEWS!
run Tlll EXI'JRTCBIATN.

HEY (‘.\N BE Usaz) m'hmur nK'X‘II‘P-T TIQN, and do nnl'inLv-rtmc wthnu-Invfi
pursuits,.and_.\'o CHANGE Ul“ DH'IIT 13' Mi-
kusmuy. ‘ - ‘ r‘

13 ,11’3 Specific Pnlls‘ ,
Mfume-l in nll cases, for the Spur h- rmi]

Lon! 12-h» offlovnuml Wedkm-sa, l'rt-Lh-
\V :girml Diu:!ml\zes, GIN‘ , Sux Ml

Huh-inn”, lulpmnncn. (h-nit ul ml
‘jlity nml diwuscs of the m [:lth

Diseases;
Nervom Dr
and Kidneys

They ure ndxhned for m:ilc.nrfrinl!q, nlnl at
young, and are the only rulinhlc kuqu fn Llw
curl: of nll diseases nriaing from V A ‘ ‘ ,

YUIY'IZHFU[fxINDISURETIOX
In all Sx-xunl Diaeaseq, n 1 Uunurrhqn. Stric-

turc, UICL‘L, tun! in ull ‘L‘riuary and Kulurv
mnwlnims, thLy nu! lik‘ch ch u‘m. ”Nick 15
experienced bankfim u. Sinai-t hdx ; and from
[our to six huge. gencrnny efi't 1‘ n. cugo.

Sold in hox‘cs coulumiug no ~pdl‘s, Price One
Dollar, or six boxes, 13mg Dull\{3; also, in
large boxes, conmiulng (our of the smnll, l’rlco
'l‘llrun Dollars. ‘ \ K

Private Circulars to Gentlemen only, lent
free on receipt of directed eurolupe mu] “Amp.

I: you m-cd the I'i’ds. cm out his ndwrlmo—-
ment Tar X‘CYCTCHI'P, nnvi i'ynu anmn pmnnr
than of )our drngmsl do not by impnaml on M
any oxhcryemedy, but. enclose Ihmquuoy in a
lane: to

‘
_

Im. J. 33mm, r‘n’nsuuz‘ng Plu--;’.-_..., V
Box 5079. “2 Hro'ulwny, New? Yin-'-

51d (hay Will be sent. to you lerurt Imm uh.
servuion. by return mail, post-pun], mI-mcuulor‘lhe money. '

Deniers supplicd hy Dunn: Runes 31. Cu.,
Wholesale Agents, New York.

IMPORTANT T 0 LADIES

Dr. Harvey’s Female Pills,
‘llE~ most. infulllble nnd popufur remmly'1 ever known, for ll“ dine-Ines of the female

sex. They have been quJ in, muny'thnusnnd
cases with unl‘niling success—mud mrnyhbe‘ ge-
lied on in every case lor which tlluy are re-
commended, mul particularly in All cases urin-
ing from
OBSTRUCTION, on STOPPA” OF NATURE
no matter from what cnune it arises. They are
effectual in restoring to health all who are cur-
fvring lrom kanuss and Dchility, Uterine
Discharges, Nervousuest, gm, harm-”ind
they “Actlukea Chm-m,” in ltrcnltlxening thl
antem. 'l‘lmu'mntls of lmlies 1110 Immanu-
fered for years and tried varioim other reuni-dlea in min, owe a renewal 0! their health and‘
strength wlmllyfto the L‘ml'llk" of

DR. HARVEY'S 'FEHA LII) PILLS
They Are perfectly harmless on the system,

may bunkeu at. any lime with pcrlieul su I-Ly ;
but during 'Lhe early stages of Pregnancy they
should not. be mken, or A miscarriages may be
the result. They never cause uny alckucss
pain or distress. Eackbox captains 60 pips,Price One Dollnr. I

' ‘ DR. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS, l
a remedy for specinl cnsus.lfi‘llr ds-zrees strong.
er thnn the above; Price Fivo Dolin‘rs per box

A l’riufie Uiiculnr to Lidia: will: line nun-
toruicnl engravings, sent has an reqexplol dl.
rectcul envelope and stamp. - .

> ”Cm this out if'yon desirt Dr Huvcy'l.
Pills, and ifyou cnnnut procure them of you:
druggist, do not. Luke any other, for noun '
dealers who pzeanprinciplud will ruuammcml
miner Femnlo Pills. they can muke'n large:
piofii on—bul. eqclpsé the money and lead di-
keel. to ‘ - x .

DR. J. BRYAN, Conauhmg Phfiivinn,
. BOX 5079. '

‘ 412 Broddwnmwi Yorkm 4 you will r‘ece'ne them peat-Imm sewn-l)
sealed lrom observation, by ru-turn mull.

Dealers supplied by I)qu lsfllnru-zs & Co.
wuylusalo Agents, New; Yuk. . '

The Envata Mechcal Adviser.
(Bxcluaivcly _fn: Unfit-3,)

‘ . ,
N inVaJuuble trauma of 10:1 lmgl-Q‘ by DrA J. Haney, published for the luguofil. .01

the sex. , - ‘
Uu receipt of TEN OE‘JTS, it will he ’sont

most-paid, in a salad envelope, to all who)!»p 1)" for n. Address '., ' A .—'

DR. J. BRYAN-d 442 Broadway, N. Y'.
Box 5079. ' ‘

Manhood!'
f ‘HIRD EDITION, Fifty Thoumnd—lOO

pnges, by Roam-r E. BILL, M. D. A cau-
uou, Addressed to youth, the married; um!
those Cuutnnulmanuum Senlbymnil,
post-paid, on reccilptuf TEN GENTS. A cm)-
ful perms»! «yfth'n emull book has been a 8.01
To run Anucno, and has saved thousand-
trnm} life at misery. ufl no untimely grgve.
It. treats on the evils of Youthful] ludiinefion,
Self-Abuse, ‘Seml'nnl Wenkness, Emilsimw,
Sexual Discuss, Genital ;Débilily, Loss of
Rover, stncsa, PrrmMum Duty, Impo-
tence, kc, ta, which unfit the sulfurer tram
{uifilliug the leightlonl of \l.:rriage.

.

’ Address, Dll. J. BRYA N,

Box 5079.
An. 14. lam

Consulting !‘lfi'flicim,442 Broadway, ow York. '

. Watches and Jewelpy. . .

7! OHAXUES FUR Sta—Jana" u not.
.) Pulcnl—Lon,ooo Wmchéa, Cnuino, Logk- ‘ ,
eh,- Riugs, Brncfleu. Sets of Jc-fel‘ry, 661-
Penn, in, the. To be disposed of Add)!!! '
DOLLAR each, mthout regard In value, “51‘
no be paid for until you hint what you an“;
w receivc. ‘ A.

100 Gold Hanging—cm Watch... ; .

"c",
..

.
.

‘ . . . :35? “$514
mailnrwuchos,‘ each, "H :o ‘9 “35100006011!PenltSil\'erUMe,mh, 310 n? ’3.

loom Sew Lmliel' Jewelry, (u-
-lor}:d,) each, am 112,.

Ami.- lnrgé assortment oNewelry of every
ducripuon lor ‘lsdia' and genu’ In", vary-
ing in value from $310325 each. The musud
ol disposing of we“ gull; at 08‘ Doll.“
each in NI follows: 7'

CERTIeITES naming nniRTXCLE and
“I price are plnced in SEALED ENVELOPE
Ind well mixed, one 0! which wi-l ,be “M by
In“ to any nddxesa on feceipl of Price.~ Una
Crrtific'nte 25 cents. Five-Tor $l. Therein:
,nso BLANKS. You mm get w'unuemryour money. Ciwulm with lame-km
FREE. Address, ; A. J. HAIIPERt CO.

229 Broadway, New York.

m
m

ESI2


